Beloved daughter…yes – daughter…you are beloved…from all eternity…I
have loved you…
And love is what is most real…what is most you…love is the power of
your hope…the power of your faith…”love is your name”…
Beloved daughter…give me your pain…and worries…your unanswered
questions…your doubts…but most of all give your love…
Love is what I want…yes your love…your whole self…your whole
being…this is the gift that I want from you…more than anything else.
Beloved daughter… believe…believe…believe…and be not afraid…I am
within you…outside of you…beside you…I am that more…that more that
you seek…I am that destiny you desire…I am that origin you wonder
about…there is no other.
Beloved daughter…be not afraid…for love drives out all fear…listen to my
heart…listen to my voice…see the world as I see the world…in the
intimacy of our time…of our lives together…for I share my eternal life with
you…and you share your life with me…we are one…now…you in
Me…and I in you.
Beloved daughter…say my name often…Abba…call me Daddy… yes…like
a small child…call me Abba…for it honors me…when you call me…and
I will honor you…I will confess you before others… before angels, before
powers, and dominions…before all the heavenly hosts…I myself will
honor you.
Beloved daughter…I say your name often…do you listen when I call? I say
your name often because I trust in you…I hope in you…I give you
missions daily…even when you have sinned and broken our love…
I still hope in you… do you hear me calling?
Beloved daughter…I love you and have loved you…and will always love
you…I call you to be holy as I am holy…I call you to be united with
me…for us to be one…in the Only Begotten SON…the Lord…Jesus… to be
one in the Lord the Holy Spirit…

This is the highest proof of my love…I have sent the SON to be one exactly
like you…a human being…so that one of you is God! Can I love you more,
daughter? If I can, please tell me how…for I listen to you…I listen to your
prayers…they do not go unanswered.
Beloved daughter…please do not despair…believe…and hope… even if
you yourself have sinned…even if you see evil…even if you see suffering…
even if you see the powerful abusing the weak… even if you see the
poor…starving…and calamities and earthquakes…and planes flying into
buildings…and bombs…and children being abused… believe and hope…I
am more than the suffering of this world…do not judge me… do not
abandon me…if you are in pain…seek to see My pain…seek to see how I
see the world...
Beloved daughter…if you listen…I can give you My pain…and you can
share in My joy…and my affliction will be your affliction…but I will not
leave you orphaned…you will be empowered…YES… I myself will be
with you…at your side…guiding you…touching your lips…inspiring your
mind…giving you holy desires… I myself …yes…believe and hope.
Beloved daughter…I only require that you take up your Cross, that you
deny yourself…your pride…your little ideas…your vision of the
world…and even of what you think is holy…deny…purge yourself…do
penance… my daughter…and follow the Lord… yes…love…me more than
whatever possession you may have…love me more…than what you love
anyone else in this beautiful world I have created for you…love me
more…more and more…each day…until you love me more than your life
itself!
Then daughter…we will come to you…and make our eternal and
permanent dwelling in your heart…then my beloved daughter…I will rest
in you…and you will love me with the love of the SON…and I will give
you that Kiss…that I gave you at the moment of conception…I will give
you that Kiss again…and in the fullness of your being…through the Holy
Spirit…you will gently whisper…full of joy and exultation…Abba Father…
Daddy…take me home!
From: God the Father.

